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'WZLZJAfflffBLOOEO-

or.lStiidB Dodge Sts ,

Do Not Forgeb the Plnco to Buy
Improved or Unimproved

Property.
Aero property .'farms , to lcvoalottorontahoi, o

have house rented , to buy n homo , cell tbo ono you
have , have the title looked up, before purchasing ,
the paper made after j on have purchased , or any
notarial work done. The place to go Ia to Soars S-

Booara ,

Wo have bargains In every part of the city and If-

TO fall to tlnd ft place to suit you , you must KO out
Bide of Jvcbroska to find ono , as wo ecll on cas; terms ,

And In

HAWTHORNE ,

ono mile week of tbo High School , wo will
i ell lots from 33CO to fCOO a lot , and on monthly
payments or will discount , for all cash ; and

OMAHA. VIEW
two inllM north of tbo Post I office wo sell lot !
from $200 to 3(0 small payment down anil ton or
twenty dollars per mentn , or for n email payment

will sell yeu a lot and build jou a homo and you
can pay for It by the month , so stop paylDR rent
and own your own house and get the ouvantago of-

Uotiso In property.

TABOR PLACE.
ecu th and woe t from the Post office , to In this

-addition sell from $476 to $500 , ] half cash and two
-vcars on balance.

DENISE ADDITION , KIRKWOOD ,

MEYER &TILDEN'S
all hi the north part of the city.

MILLARD & OALDWELL'S ADD.-

s

.

on Sherman avenue the popular drive to Fort
Omaha. Lots la this addition are f800 to f650 on
easy terms. Lots In-

HANSCOM ADDITION
on the rovl to the park are sold on ) easy terms , n4
80 aa wo cay wo cau sell jou In any part of the city
and on easy terms as one could tlah-

.MAYFIDLD.
.

.

le wo think the nicest aero property on the market
bolng only two mllca from the city and for $125 an

acre.TUTTLE'S SUBDIVISION-
B nearly all sold , but wo etlll have ton acres In this

addition for sale and can make good terms , uood.-

for. Sop'embcr.-
No.

.
. 478 91,500 ; 2 lots on GcorRlaavcnuo a corner

In Hanscom place $500 cash and i! years timo. A ba
'"'"NO. 459 81,800 ; Irtt 55x180 on Sherman avenue ,

ono block frosn Car line , two blocks from school east

No ! 220-S2500 , 2nloo"rcsldenco lot ? In Shlnn'aadd.
ono on corner , terms very easy and cheap.-

J2.200
.

100x140 luTorraco add. corner , ami near

ll'S)05
'

) ( lSZ on Chicago St. , botwosn 24th nnd-

2Jth nice place to buHd n cottage.
Acre property In Park place from Jl.COO to ?2COO ,

'
No. 2222,600, Two lots and h oueo of 1 roomn In-

Bowcrv'a Hill addltlon.itoodsbado and fruit trees tto.
small payment down and time.-

No
.

108 84,000 , Ono Island two houeos on JackEon
street between 17th anodSthSt. , and 1 block from

raNo.TcEIVtOO House of 0 rooms In La09 add. on

full lot ono blotfk from car line , a nice place and sold
chc&p on easy tcima.

CIO 000 takes a two story house and two aoros o-

ornamontil grounds and ono ol Omaha nlocst places ,

anil sold on easy terms , satisfactory to the buyer.
Nice business lot on Podge street to sell.
Nice business lot on Durt street to soil or lease-
.Thcso

.

are a few bargr-tns from our extensive UM
and by calling at our office or writing us wo will give
any Information In our lino. Wo nro taking charge
ot property for non-rcsldcnts , aa nollna transacting
the business for our own tow nsman and any business
Intrusted to our care will bo dona to you satisfaction
wo think.

..SEARS & BOSARE*

Cor. loth and Dodge Sheets.
WILLIAMS BLOCK.

Farming Lands , Improved Farms nnd
Stock Farms in Douglas , Oaas , Cedar

Nance , Thayer , nnd Howard
Counties.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.

For Bile 83x03 foci on 13th eticet , near liarany , room for n brick block , of four stores wLIcJi
would tent readily. If not sold u I thin CO daye
It will be withdrawn and built upon. South
44 ft , corner Alloy 5 , MX ). Inside 41 ft. , 5250.

H3 1'or Bale A bargain , 88x182 It. on Uth St , roar
Jonoa Ht. Call and ECO us In repaid to this prop-
city w o bavo a bargain for you ,

1For Sale Good biujlnoes lot on Cnmlnj St. ,
C xlS2 feet 18,000.-

10J
.

for Sale Improved Farnam street nropcrtyneiu
I2th Direct , 81 7000.

117 For Sale 401x182 feet , splendid brick Imiirovo-
incnt

-

, as good business an la In tbo city 810000.J8 For 8 le Elfjrant corner on etreot car line , SCi
60 utore , two ttory. and buemoat 18x10. Good
location ?8OW-

.IIS
.

For Sale Splendid buslneea corner on 18tb 8t ,
lot G0X125 , store building in 1 barn bargain
?4BOO.

7 For Sale A business property for 843,500 yield-
Inffa

-

rich Inoomo of 16 per cent , uoton luvcut-
'inent

16 ! For Sale On California , close to Bolt line lot
81x152 , (wo etory bouse and barn , {3600.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
or Sal? withiMilo n Half-of Postofflco-

Ko.
245

.
House and lot. . . .. 8 0,000

333 - House and lot. . . . 3,600
332Kousoand lot. 2,800-
S32J House and lot. 2,600
SCOHouse and lot. ,. . . . 2,000
283 Hiuse and lot. 8,200

.Vi 202 Houieand lot. , 12,009
201 Two Houflia. . . . . . , . , . , . , , . 12,100
US llonsa and let. .. 8,603
183 House and lot. 2VOO
179 House and lot. 4,000
172 House and lot. SfeOO-

Iflfl Uouseand lot. . . .. , 4,600
103 House and lot. 2,600
169 House and lot. 0,600-
J67 House and let. 0 , K-

Iflfl House and lot. 4,600
335 House and lot. 0,000
335J-Houtoond lot. . . . . ; ,000
165 House and lot. 6,000-
lfE | Jloutonml loj. . . . . 8,000
140 Homo ami lot. 12,000
133 House onJ lot. 6.DOO it
Residences for sale within a mile circloof-

Poatofllco and outside of Half Mile.
a

833 Tlcwoandlot. . . .. C2.EO-
OW House aud Blots. 6,000
133 House and lot. 8,000-
fS8 House und lot. . . . . 8,000

30 HOMO aud lot. 2.tOO-
S31 Uouso nnd lot. 2fiCO

3 J9 House and lot. 2,100-
ja? IIou * nnd lot. 1,700

115 House &n I lot. , "M3
170 House anJ lot. & - 0-

3ii( Houst md lot. 6I
SCO Houoe and lot . . . ... . . . .. 3,008-
KOe } HOUW ) arid lot. 2.000
176Homo and lot. 2,600-
1S3 Ifousj and lut. 8.SW
203 Iluuwi and 2 a . , . . . .. s (00
204 HOUBO nnd lot. . . 1.700
273 lloito and lot. 2.W-
OJia House aud Io1 . , , . .. . . . . < iPOO-

2S Hour * and Io. S.GO-
OsJUmJcnce lot * In 11 parU of the city and all

Ibidltl ' r . .Are Bear tbo city. 1'floes aud

N01ED CONFIDENCE MEN.

Reminiscences of Ensii Wakeuiau and

Olte

Stories of Tkoir Successful Tricks
and Also of Their DofoatSi

Tlio Palmy JJajs of Sharpcra AVIio

Worked the Trains.

Now York Times.
The death of Rush 0. Wnkcmnti , the

once noted railway passenger swindler
and export gambler aa reported in the
Times a few days since , hns recalled
many reminiscences among railroad men
and others of his operations' and thoao of
co-workers of his in the palmy days of
their business.

"Tho Hush times of railway confidence
men and gamblers was during and for a
few years after the war,1' nays a trunk
line conductor. "Money waa plenty
then , moralB wore rather lax , and rail-
road men did not scorn to think it any
part of their duty to aland , guard over
the property of credulous travelers , or
those whoso cupidity ran away with their
reason. Besides Rush WakoBian or
Billy Porter , as the boys called him
there are many other bright operators
who iToro kings in their lino. 1 romom-
bor 'Bunky1 Silver and his chum 'Big
Jersey , ' John Baily , and a man known
aa 'Red Shirt wore the bosses ot the
three-card inonto men , and wore mar-
vollously export at tricks with cards.
'Rod Shirt" was a product of lifo among
the Pennsylvania coal mines , and when
not engaged in working railway trains ho
made things expensive for the rural visdr
itors at county fairs.

"Ho was the originator of the brilliant
idea In cards known ns the 'tissue paper
racket. ' His favorite role was that of a
man bored to death with the monotony
of riding on a railroad , who was anxious
to find congenial partners for a social
Rome of euchre. In those days the news-
boy

-

with his cards and lopboard to hire
to paEsengorahad not made his npporranco
on our railroads , and card playing to pass
the time was comparatively a now thing.
Rod Shirt , who would readily have been
taken for tlio easy-going son of a wealthy
father , overburdened with both time- and
money , always had a dainty , brand-now
pack of carda in his valise , nnd ho oeldom
had to wait long to got up a game , and ho
rarely failed to manniro to select players
who 'had blood in them. ' The game ot
euchre seldom progressed far before Red
Shirt would say , in a careless , off-hand
way , and apparently speaking moro to
himself than to any ono else :

" 'By Jove ! thls'd bo & beauty of n
hand in a little game of drawl-

1"Whenever Rod Shirt reached that
stage of the game you could make pretty
big bets that his hand wasn't the only
ono around the board that would bo-

"A BEAUTY IN THE GAMK OF DllAW ,

and that other hand never failed in be-

ing
-

four acco , cold. The mnn who held
that hand never failed to. bo just game
enough to remark that hia hand loomed
up pretty fir for a poker hand , too ,

Then Red Shirt wouldn't say anything
moro about it , but make oub as if ho wns
about to proceed with the euchre game.
Now , a man with four nccs in his hand ,

who has had the value of hands , as re-

gards
¬

poker , suggested to him , is not n-

trueborn American citizen if ho sacrifices
it at euchre , and nobody know this fact
bolter than Red Shirt. The man with
the four aces would invariably propose
that they test the value of the two hands
in the usual way. Rod Shirt would nfc

first prefer not to bet , but finally would
back his hand. The other man would
ralso him , of courao. And so it would go ,

back and forth , until it suited Rod Shirt
to bring the matter to a close , when ho
would call his opponent-

."Four
.

aces I" that lucky person would

say."Whatl" Rod Shirt would exclaim , ex-

citedly.
¬

. "Lot's BOO 'eml"-
"The man would throw hia cards down.

Red Shirt , picking them up , would run
them over quickly , and then' rubbing hia
thumb og ono of the ace cards , would
shave off n covering that revealed two
more spots , making it a tray spot.

" 'Look hero , my friend , ' ho would Eay
indignantly , '1 thought I waa playing
with gentlemen. You can't run in any oi
your Chicago tricks on mo ! '

"Then ho would throw down n hand
chat would always bent three of n kind ,
and before the others recovered from
their astonishment the money would bo-
in hia possession and ho would make a
break for the car door. Ho never failed
to time hia play with the movements of
the train , nnd when the climax came the
cars would bo slowing up for a station-
.It

.
was no trick at all for him to got off

a train when it was going fifteen or twen-
ty

¬

miles an hour , and ho never got caught
but once that I know of. Then ho wai
followed oloao by his victim , nnd they
both got off the train togolhor. Red
Shirt was given a most beautiful trounc-
ing

¬

, but the man did not got his money
about §500. It happened that as Red

Shirt was hurrying out of the car ho met
John Bailey on the platform coming iu ,
nnd quich as n Hash ho passed the money
nil crumpled up iu a wad in hia hand , to-

John. . Red Shirt made thousands of dol-
lars

1-

during hia earner , but ho-

HIED IN A J'ENNHYLVANIA I'OOJIHOUBK-

of consumption a few years ago. I think
his name waa Brown-

.'In
.

the days of which I f peak emi-
grants

¬

wore the especial prey of these
almrpora as they are yet to a great do-

greo.
-

. In those days , however , the pres-
ent

¬

system of exchanging their money for
drafts on landing hero or before leaving
their native land , was not in vogue , and
they carried largo amounts of available
funds with them on the cars , The trains
wore so long that it was impossible for
the train men to watch the doings of con-
fidence

¬

menoven if they were so inclined-
.Sharpers

.
could got in their work and

leave the train before their presence wa-
asuspectedor any ono know that swindling
had been perpetrated.

" 'Bfg JoKoy , ' as u quiet , clerical-
looking man named Warren Krickmarp
was known , was a famous worker of emi-
grant

¬

trains. IIo waa a college graduate ,
was eaid , but whether ho waa or not , ho

could talk ecvcn different languages , lie
came from Baltimore originally. It was

favorite schema of his to board an emi-
grant

¬

train , and donning a bat that gave
him the appearance of an ofllclul of the
train , pars through the cars and inform
the emigrants , in whatever Inngusgo they
might speak , that it waa necessary for
them to change their money for Ameri-
can currency btforo leaving the train
They readily produced their gold and
silver , for which ho gave them worthless
paper money , Ono night ho took over
$3,000 from emigrants on the Central u

to
nnd between Auburn and Can&ndaigua )

before the ewiixlln was discovered. Ho
had the name of being one of ( ho moct-
rcraarkablo

}

card manipulators
knovai , and it ia ssid that many of tbo'v'

wonderful tricks wilh cards performed by-

slcight'ofInnd psrformers fifteen nnd
twenty years ago < ri umlod with him ,

'Big Joraoy' went to Texas in 1S(3( ! , and
wns killed there in a browl by n man
whom ho had beat out of n Inrgo sum of
money by card tricks

"It is n noticablo fact that all of the
coufidonco men that 1 remember in those
days either mot violent deaths or died in
poverty or wretchedness , ns 'Red Shirt1-

did , nnd ns Rush Wnkeniaii has just
died. John Bnily , as nice n little gentle-
man

-

, apparently , ns over walked and
who

J
could wnlk right away with the

confidence of people you would never
think could bo taken In , died in the
harness. In the character of-

A DROVEll WHO HAD UEK.V K01I11KI1.

ho worked on the sympathy of an old
farmer on nn Erie train In the Ticinity of-

IIornollsTillo , and got $100 out of him.
Before the poor drover could got nwny
with his booty the farmer was informed
of the swindle. Ho necked John no ho
stood on the platform of the car wniting
for the train to slow up as it entered Ad-

dlson
-

, and the two fell oil the train.
John fell under the wheels and waa cut
into a hundred pieces. Ills family was
prominent in border Pennsylvania
county , whore his father wns a judge-

."It
.

is a singular fact that nine out of-

ten of the swindlers who operate on-

rnilroada nro not the graduates of Now
York City schools of genteel crlmo ns ono
would naturally suppose thorn to bo , but
nro natives of the country along the linos.
Thus , on the Erie , oomu of the most en-
port operators belong in Blnchamton ,

.Elmira , Wavorloy , Port Jnrvls , llornolto-
villo

-

nnd similar places. From nil I | over-

saw I think these country sharpers can
workway around the Now York swindler.
They] presume on their knowledge of the
country and acquaintance with railroad
employes , not a few of whom , in the old

, wore well fed by the sharpers. The
most of the operators were liberal , good-
hearted fellowo , aud n good many in-

stances
¬

are romomborfid of their generos-
ity

¬

; iu times of need. 1 roniomborod ono
brakeman was killed on a road I was then
running on , nnd no ho had loft n family
in destitute circumatancea the boys wore
making up a purse for him. A subscrip-
tion

¬

lint was being handed around nt the
station ono day , and u pious-looking gen-
tleman

¬

who was waiting for a train sni'l-

ho would do something for the dead man's-
family. . Ho subscribed 'Cash , ?50 ' I
afterward learned that the pious-looking
gentleman waa none other than the noto-

rioun
-

John Baily-
."But

.
while oiico in a whilp some green-

er over-credulous person is nowadays
plucked on railroad trains , the confidence
buslneea is almost played out. Besides
the fact that the games nro now all well
kno jvn , the railroad companies took the
matter in hand a few years ago.and made
it too warm for the sharpera to work
clthor for comfort or profit. Several of
the operators who came on ton years or
DO ago nro now in prison , and it is a bold
member of tha fraternity who ventures
to work a passenger train on through
eastern roads nowadays. "

YOUNG MAN. HI5AO THIS.
TUB VOLTAIO BKLT COMPANT , of Marshall

Michigan , olfer to soml their celebrated ELEO-

TIUO VOLTAIO BKLT nnd other ELKCTRIO AP-
PLIANCES

¬

on trial for thirty days , to men
(young or old ) afllicted with nervous debility ,

loss of vitality nnd manhood , and nil Ulndreo-
troubles. . Also for rheumatism , neuralgia ,

paralysis , and many other diseases. Comnloti
restoration to health , vigor and nmnhooi-
guaranteed. . No risk incurred , aa thirty days
trial is allowed. Write thorn at once for illus-
trated

¬

pamphlet , free.

Guwlioy'aliifc.

The whirligig Of time , writes n cowboy ,

from the Indinn Territory, has wrought
a wonderful change in the occupation of
the fraternity. When I was a novice ,

ho says , there was aix months in the year
wo did nothing but toast venison over a
roaring fire in the snug and roomy dug ¬

out. A feast on roasted turJtey nnd
other equally na palatable game wns an-
ovoryday occurrence. Should a dispute
ariao os to whoso duty it was to prepare
dinner, the meal wns deferred by general
consent until hunger drove someone's
ambition up to the standpoint of under-
taking

¬

the job. The overwhelmingly'
laborious duty of a half day's work in
securing fuolonoughtolast fora month fell
upon him who secured the lessor number;
of notches faithfully cut in n black-jock
polo for each man aa hia winnings at old
sledge , which was the principal nmiiB-
ouiont

-

ns y-o assembled at the camp firo.
But now thu youth who succeeds in

engendering himself iu a cow camp cots
wonderfully left. The round-up which
was considered iood; oxciciso mid lots of I

fun is now merged into a gigantic round-
up

¬

, followed rapidly by the calf round ¬

up. But the of all , and something
tlio old-thno cow-boy never dreamed of,
ia retiring to winter quarters , only to-
osaumo the duties of feeding hay to a
thousand head of cattle in the fiicu of the
furious blizzards which roar over tha
prairie during the winter mouth. At
this ncason of the year , It wcs his custom
to Biiooao under a shady trco , noiir the
herd , with his mustang staked close by ,

Now ho follows the hum of the mowing-
machine , nnd the nutting sun finds him
suffocated with the heat , and almost
choked with hey seed , carefully erpctftig-
a haystack six miles awvy from his bis-

cuitaand
-

A SUUE OUKK If0 UND AT-
NO ONK NKHI ) BU1TK11.

A sura euro for Blind , .Bleeding, Itching nml
Ulcerated Piles haa been Uncovered by Dr ,
Williams ( an Indian Hemedy , ) called Dr.
William's Indian Pile Ointment A ntnglo
box hua cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or
30 years standing , Jo °no need miller five
minutes after applying thlu wonderful Kooth-
ing

-

medicine. Lotions , Instruments and oloo-
ttiarloH

-
do moro harm than good , William' *)

Indian I'llo Ointment nbiorbs tha tunn-rn , nl-
lays tha Intense itching , ( particularly at night
after getting warm in boil , ) acta as n poultice ,
clvea instant relief , and is prepared only for
I'ilnii , itching of thu private parts , and for
iioihtno oleo-

.Koad
.

what tha I fon. .7 , M. Gofllnberry , of
Clovulnnd , says about Dr. William's Indian
I'llo Oolutnifiit : "I liavo need ecoroa of Pile
Cures , and it affords mo pleasure to eay that I
have novcr found anything which gave mich
Immediate and permanent relief aa Dr. Wil-
lium'tf

-
Indian Ointment. l"or sale by all drug-

glaU
-

and mailed on receipt of pilco. CUu nnd
gl. Hold at retail by Kuhn & Co.-

O.
.

. V, OOODMAN ,
Wliole ulu Agout.-

IJVH10

.

UAIJj.T-

llE.NATIO.V.rCIMJIl'10HIIlPCO.VTE3T

.

! IlirrtVKEN-
THK "lllim" AN'I ) I'llOVlDEKOi : ,

NKW YOIIK , October 23 , I'rovldenco cliam-
j.lona

-

of tlio national ) onpun; Jcfeati-d tha Me-
trupolit

-

Jim , cliampioriii oi tlio American ueaocij-
ittlun in u airio tn-ilay of n tcrles fur tha-
clmini ioniiliiii of the United BtateH , Iti HCOI-
U6toil 0 t 0-

.Mltoholl

.

New Yuiiit , (Jctobor 23. Olmrloj Mltoholl ,
the uuprUlbt , imiiid u cliallmigo to Dnininluk
McU Iferv to lii'lt eix weeks with hard
1'lovt'j or barj liuu at miy city in thu wnrlil ,
barring Now tJrleam , for from S'OO to JS..O 0

Mv. Mitchell il 9K| bit ul tf > ; Mc0.lfrcy
ii'imo any reapoiikib'o' man BH ntukolioldur.

hoxuoN , October 21)) . Trevolysn , late chief
rjnecrotary for Ireland , U acoinjianled everyb

by d'-tvuttvei , I

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES ,

T1IK CITY'S JI J T lUMTJAf , MJ1I-

XK8.1

-

111.01 K-

.Mit.WAtKKK

.
October 21. At ten o'clock-

thii cMMilng n fire WAS dlscovororl in tlio clonk

department of A , Cn riinan's m tnmoth dry
pooda c'UblMimont , roMiltlii ? In ifts coinploto
destruction , together with Hi contents. The
fire ilcixutmon t rcsiiowlctl prompt but It
was soon evident that tlio structure wia doom

ed. A gonctol nlntm win sotnulod bringing
out tlio cnliro lire leiwrtm nt of llio city , but

tliii ssomoil to hnvo no olloct ru the
HIUIIPS which swept through the innpnin'cent-
osUblUhmont ni though it was n tinder box.
Within two hours from the lionrofducovcrinf ;
the fire the building mid content * were n IIIMH-

i ruins. The building w i n four fttory brivk-
210x150 fopt , ground upaco. situated nt the
corner of Wlnconshi and MIlwAiikiHi utreoKI-
MSS on building , SIW.OOO ; on Chnpman'a-
otocV , S25100. Stark Biw. occupying n por-
tion

¬

of the building , lose SIOO.OOJ on stock-
.Kverything

.

Is fully covircd by insurance. At
11:50: the Mllwnnkeo street wall fell but warn-
ing

¬

had bcon giton so that the firomcn nnd
citizens wore out i f dnnpor , nn J none wore In-

jured. . After the falling of the wall , the
llnuios were soon under control nnd prevented
from spreading to adjoining blocks , which
previously scorned Inevitable. Chapman a-

WM the larrcs retail dry Roods establishment
in the northwest. The building ww ormteu-
In 1871 and n year ago onlargid mid Impiovoil-
nt a coat of 8100000. Chapman IUM boon in-

bunlncHB in Mihvnukoo thirty yoaw , and is
widely known thtouprhout tno noitlnvwt. Hit
ostabl'lshmont employed -lOOpooplo. It i im-
possible to Rot a list of the Insurance compa-
nies

¬

to-night.

A Cap I till CHmc.
HAMILTON , Ont.October ! . Soma rulHans

are destroying cow-8 in the east end of tlio city.
Ono man had nine cows twisoncd. Another
lost qulto n mniibcr. Turnips (rllod with
strychnine wo found in jiaitiro Holds.

D'ntnl Holler.
ATOKA. Ir.di.in Territory , October 23. A

boiler explosion at Scratches' BIVW lail ! tn-ilny
killed 7. P. . Oliver , Frank Cheats of Atoka ,
nnd John Radcllffo of Cla > ton , 111.

Store ISIM UobbPrB Itcaton.A-
LLKNTOWM

.
, Pa. , October 1SJ. In Uvo lot

the oaf 03 of laborers of tha Bothlohcm Iron
company tried to-day n verdict was rendered
against the company. The court hold under
tlio act of June U'Jtli' , 1881 , that the company
hadnoiighttododuct store bills from the
wages of their workmen. The amount in-

volved
¬

in similar cases ngureRatoB 820000.
The company tool: exceptions mid wnll carry
the cases to the supreme court.-

BUllNKO

.

TO DKATll. I ,

1'n-niA , October . Tha charred remains
of Christopher Jjtonnrd wore found to-day in
the ruins of llutchinson ft Co.'u conpor nhoi ,

burned lint evening. The theory U that in-

attoinpliug to save his tools duriupf Uio lire ha
was overcome by the heat.

HOW 8TUA.NG15 !

THE CHICAGO TIHHUJftt'rt UKVIEW3 OP THIS

IIEKCIIIM-IJI.KVKLANIJ COllUKtfrONBKXCi :

1I.EVKUVNDS J'EUUILK WHINP.-rUDLIO DIM

( JUST.

Special Telegram to the BKK.

CHICAGO , October 2t.: The Tribune says
editorially : "That Mru. Ueocher should have ,
written a letter to Grover Cleveland inquiring
into his moral character is strange. That
Grover Cleveland should have penned the re-

ply

¬

ho did is surpassingly stranger. That
Henry Ward Ueechor should have read tha
reply to a public meeting is incomprehensible.
The wboln letter from beginning to end i * the
whim of a canting hypocrit and self confessed
rouo seokiug to pose before the public ai a-

piodigalson. . Its only ollcct will bo to pro-

duce n general guffaw oil the country and
to disgust his own friends with bis want of
manliness , as well as with his pleading the
baby act It is tlio whine of a boy caught in-

bis pecadllloes. shielding himself behind sick-

ly
-

sentimentalities and pleading bis youth and
inexporienco. It may delight Mother Hub.
bard "mugwumps ," but the average virile
democrat would hnvo preferred n declaration
of robust vice and sturay sin to such silly
stull as this letter conUins. "

IX3GA.N IN-
PKOIIIA , October 23. General Logan bold

an informal reception nt republican headquar-
ters

¬

this morning untill 11 o'clock , when the
Black Kaglo club of Springfield arrived to

escort him to that city. The party loft at-

noon. . At Pekln tbo train stopped and Logan
addressed the ciowd briefly. A number of
democrats at that place attempted to Inter-
rupt

¬

him und qulto n disturbance followed ,
during which ono arrflit was mado. The ac-

tion of the disturbers was strongly condemned
by the bettor element of the democratic party
aa well as by the republlcinr ,

A HATIKICATION JIKITIXO

NEW YOIIK , October 23, The deir.onstra-
lion of Tammany Hall this evening in rat ill
cation of the national democratic ticket and its
own local ticket was n brilliant spxtaclu.
Fourteenth btreot from Second avenue to-

pic.

11Union Bfjuaro densely packed wfth
. It was 1)) o'clock before the procession

began to move , aud when it was got under-
way it required two hours and a hall to jinm a
(liven point. ConimUsionor Breuimii , the
innnhal , Buys ho had -10,000 men In line , Tlio
various districts tnrrod out from 1,500 to-
1,1't'J' men each. J3ut it wan quite evlduut that
n percentage of them wcio not voters , Tha
banners iiiul tranqiaronclci were largely de-

voted to the mayoralty and Cleveland got a-

Eomewhat minor show.H-

K.TATOU
.

IIAYAIID.
Tammany hall was crowded , aud thn princi-

pal iiuoting of the evening was held there.
Mayor J-'dsou wus chairman , and Senator
Jiavnrd , , of Delaware , made the chief Hpcccli ,

and referred to the questions now common
with coinpaign orators. If the republicans
were elected tiioy would steal everything , ami
if Oloveland wan elected he would not allow
any democrat to steal , Mr. Bayard haul that
Tammany , although opporcd to Cleveland In
convention , wa mndo i p of tan uterling dem-
ocrnti

-

not to roipuct and vote fur htm lor the
principle ! which he represented. [ ApphuiHo , ]
In conclusion , Mr. Bayard eald :

" 1 believe that this atato will glvo the largest
majority to Urover Cleveland that wan over
given to a presidential randidato in Now York.1-

iiKsotunoNH -JIOHI : HMCAKINO.
The rt'Bohitiona presented to the meeting

wore very fitting mdorfilng tbo nominations
of Cleveland and IIendricki , of Hugh J. Grant
for mayor , and the entire city , county and
judiciary ticket of Tiunmany , They were
adopted with a round of cheora , ICx-Gov ,
John LUII Carroll , of Delaware , undo aehoit
address laudatory of democracy , nnd predict
ing tha victory of Gov. Cleveland. There
was alto speaking from the stands about
Union Square. Ilugli.J. Grant tiiod to tell
the peoplu what the city government sluiuld
bo , but the disadvantages MOID eo great
that ha cut IiU npoech lf very short
and went to another utand , where
comparative quiet and an atten
tive audience misfit bo found. Congressman
Ccx lifted up his voice and Hhoutod to the
crowd , but iie.loo , wan overcome by the
noieo. 1'ark Commissioner Vlelo went ,
through nil Ilio motiuns of an abu! address ,
but the words were lost in the great volume
of sound that rose out of the fctrutt and nwapt
over tha tquaio Col. 1C.J Wood also fit ed
the crowd , but , dopitu frnntlo appeal * of
"Louder , " ha WM unheard beyond the nearest
row ( fiicen , Occasloim'ly' a marchini ; bat-
tullou

-

would stop In front of one of the stands ,
listen a while to the speeches , and then m vo-
on in a cyclona of tiouud from bran t bunds und j
drum-corps.

Fire nt I'luiioCity.
PLAITS CITY , Neb. . Ootnbcr 23. A lire to

day ik'Ktioyed a number of utorru tuul ( livnl | .
innH. ToUl Ion i J,000 Kcvcnil fimiliox-
uru left dwtltiitu and uro bulug cared fur by
tlio citixaiis.

lirllluli Ali.ill
October 23. An untl-glavery

jubilee mooting wax held hero tu-day. Henry
M. .Stanley uuMt.ud theJin l ch jiooplo who

) ! ( tlmt blavory ha 1 licun abjllahtd , that
all Fo-falle'l free laborers In Africa were cap-

turrd elnvpr. lie mid tlmt tha gre t cnuw of-
cxi tinir flnvcry wa the action of the 1'ortug-

iiCM , nnd tint n ulrnng rxjires-
* ion of public opinion on the nnbject would do
much tonbollih the otll ,

VVntlior To-tiny ,

.ITOV , October ! ; ' . Vat tlio Ulipor
Fair wonthcr and noitthoru local

rain * or pnow In neithotn )* itlon , lower torn-
rAlnrc

-

nnd higher barometer.-
1'or

.

the MifNontl TftlloyV lr weather In-

tha southern portltra , itli ( ncroniing cloudI-
IICM

-

nnd local rains ! . the northern portion !

toutfi to wo t windi , libber tjiiipornturo nnd
lower (

S'otiAlt.Y-

OIIK
.

, October 23 The Tribune ha
the following telegrnm to Robert Ilonnor from
his ton , l iodorlck , who IinS Loxincton , Ky. :

"M ul S tmtted UIH( afternoon in I and re-

peated In 'JOJ. Shu wont the last nnnrtor of
the second it'ilo' in 311 very easily. I
liked her better , B ir snya tV) nuino. "

'Tlio PlrstF-

T. . P"Ai'i ,, October S3.Tho ir! t MOW of-
of the wason begau falling thU ovoni'ir aiu-
i

>

! now coming steadil-

y.AUStOl'll

.

XIMiANIClNTONi
.VMICA.BU : DI Wt.UTlON 01" niRIH TAUT-

N ll llir THK HK.VSOX TIIKUKIX3U ,

The partnership which for twon tv * five yinrs-
IIM existed botWL'on Phillip 1) . Aimour and
John Plankinton nt Milwnukea nnd Knuas
City , has been dissolved. Mr. Armour IIM re-

tired from the Milwaukee bniiineKi , which will
henceforth bo carried on under thn nnmo of
John Plankington & Co. . and Mr. Plnnklnton
lint censed to be connected with the luminous
nt Kansai City , which will In futnro bo rnr-
rlcd

-

on under the tltla of Armour it Co. The
Chicago business In which M r. Patrick Cud *

aby is n partner is not nt all affected by the
other changes nnd will bo known as hereto-
fore

¬

by the title of Armour it Co ,

A Tribune reporter nnw Mr Armour nt hi *
residence , No. U'115 Prairie nvenuo , last eve-
ning.

"It Is ipitto true , " said the inilliAnalro pack-
, "that tha partncrfhij.v between .John Plank-or. -

inton and myself at Milwaukee nnd KnnxaR
City is dissolved. The clnniju has been in-

coutciiiplatlon for two or three jonrs , nnd is
0110 that only ngo and wealth hnvo brought

xolf-

by sorno years , and wo both wanted to concen-
trate our business and so have loss rink and in-

terest.
¬

. Mr. Plankinton goes out of the Knn-
pas City business xud I retire from
llio Milwaukee one. Patrick Cudaby-
lemalns with mo as n partner
as before , and tlio chaugo uni no bearing
whatever on the Chicago business. John
Plnnkinton and I will work together nnd cor-
respond

¬

: tor each other the same as if no Mich
change had taken placo. Ho is acry rich
man and wants now to take things easier. The
cbnugo li.w no other significance. John Plank-
Inten

-
and I hnvo worked together in the most

cordial way for twenty-five years. Our rela-
tions in every way have been all through of
the most pleasant character , and wo nopauto.-
on

.

the most friendly terms.

;ht'H OnuciiHDcn.
The ciiuciues for nominating delegate

to bo voted for at the primarioa this eve-

ning
¬

wore hold last night lu the various
wards in the city. Butllttlo interest
was manifested in the voting precincts
with the exception of the Fifth ward

nn unharrnonious meeting was
hold , and adjourned without n satisfac-
tory

¬

adjustment.-
In

.
the Sco3iid ward n delegation with

Hascall at the head vrns selected-
.In

.

the Third John II. Sahler , W. H.
Kent , L. 11. Wright , Walter A. Moypr-
W.

-

. F. Schmidt , Price Sunder and Chris ,

constituted the dole nion-
.In

.

the fourth , Frank E. Moovo , J. II-
Millurd

-
, W. P. Gurloy , 11. W. Brockon-

ridge , G. M. llitchcoek , 11. D. Duncans
and John S. Wood , with Hugh McCaf.
[roy and A. n. Parlcor as alternates-

.In
.

the fifth , John MoDona'.d , J. J.
Brown , Erie Peterson , J. T. Clark , II.-

W.
.

. Oossloy , S. Wftkoliold , and Harry
Ilaynes. Thcao men wore instructed to
vote for Jop. Redman for commissioner ,
and Dr. Frisoni for coroner-

.In
.

the sixth , S. Staloy , W. Baker , D.-

W.
_

. Lane , Joe Howies. Lewis Knmmor ,
Nelson Larson nnd 0. P. Straight-

.I'cmllcton

.

Coming ,

On next Monday night the Hon ,

George H. Pondloton , ono of Ohio's
United Stales aonato-d

>
WJH aidrcB8 tlio

people of Oni ,a at Boyd's Opera liouaC(

on the p atlcal iosuos of the day. There
bo no demonstration on the street., (;

The mooting will bo hold under the aus-
pices

¬

of tbo Central Cleveland and Bon-
drlcks

-
club of this city.

PHI t ILS ANlTPHANTOM 9-

.Vlilcli

.

"

HnrAKS tlio Idil lilj-

tha

From tha Brooklyn Eagle.
There has boon considerable diacuasion

recently in sump quartora M to llio ad-
viability of n piloc for fast trains , wJio
would ride upon the front of tlio loco-
motive and thus relieve the on''inoor of-

whcro

task of looking out ahead , and f-ivo
him inoro time to attend to his engine. A
railroad man , of many years' expurlonco ,
claim ? that the position of the nngiucor
should bo in n cab , located on the front
platform or butnpor of his englno , us-
nonrly all the locomotives of the present
diiy are GO constructed that the view of
the engineer is confined to a line straight
ahoad. On moat engines now running
the engineer , being on the right huiid-
ciclo , cannot BOO the truck iifty foot
ahead of him on a left hand curve ? It is
claimed that "Uioro is no dllllcully what-
ever

¬

about placing the cngiimor in the
position an his engine that will obviate
all this risk of accident that arises from
nn imperfect view of the track. Roes

of Baltimore , built an engine for
the Hooding railroad company , to Imul
passenger trains , that had the cab on the
front platform , and the engine builder
who breaks through the present preju-
dice

¬

and puts the engineer in the proper
place on his angina will take a stop that
will not only pay, but will n'ld to the
safety of the engineer and the train bo-
hid him. "

Engineers cannot go at the business too
young , for the company must have ma-
ture

-

men ; and they cannot stay in It
until too old , for tlio company must have
men in their prime. So with hard work ,
constant danger , never ending respon-
sibility

¬

und tlio certainty of soon being
displaced by a younger man , those on-
'inoora

-
ou { ht to got pretty good pay , ono

would think about $100 per week , par-
iaps

-

, to give him a chance to cave up-
nouiothiug for the wlfo and babies , But
the cimplo fact iV that , mi n rule , wliun
0110 of them mnkca $li or 81 n day lie
considers himself well olf. And ho goes
on through all his working lifo , carrying
Ilia dinner along in a tin pull , wearing
roasy , slouching clothes auti running n

big nek of breaking his nook. The right
liiuid man of the engineer is the firomun ;

ojrrcctiy tipoakin ho ia an apprentice to
the trade or profession of locnmotivu on-
tjinooring

-

, for it io understood that when
lie accepts the position of fireman ho
moans to qualify himuulf for running and
taking euro of an ejigino after n rou.iou-
iblo

-

term of Iirln0' , The uloanlinuit) of
locomotive c'libi inul their uontomu and
certain exterior parts of the onginD do-

peit'Ju
-

niuoh upon tlio interest the fiiu-
man takoi in hia occupation , Ilia dutioB
are , inJuud , nmiy. lie has many Hltlo

thingn to do , nucli in filling oil-callwlpitg
tlionr off , keeping tools iu place , cleaning
ami filling lamps , etc , llo la auppoml-
to help his engineer whan the lixttor has
nnythint ; of importance to do on his en-
gino.

-
. If the firomnti monnn to become n-

cnpnblo runner ho must nt all times sirivo
to'relievo ! is chief of as much work as ho
cnn conveniently manngo , for while ho fs
fireman ho should team to do cngtnoor'o
work nnd acquire the aloipht of hand of
doing it rapidly , so as to avoid all dolny
on the road. It is nn unfortunate' fnct ,
however , that mnn' lronion com to de-

fer
¬

nil opportunities lor learning the pro51'
fossion of locomotive engineering until
they are promoted tj the position * of en-
gineer.

¬

. A good ninny engineers , bi such
they call themselves , nro men who have
fired n few weeks or months , or have
worked around n railroad shopns ninohin-
iots'

-

help , bottling or perhaps wiping en-

gines.
¬

. They know how to pull a throttle ,
open and shut it oil , which wny to throrr
the reverse lover to move ahead or bask
up , mid some llttlo luJout carrying water ,
nnd they may got along pretty well ivj
long M it is smooth aniline , but if n light
wind springa up they nro lost nad In cast
of n break down or other emergency they
are completely broken up. If engineers
wore licensed , not only would It hnvo the
advantage of being a permanent ; letter of
introduction for them , but it would pro-
vunt

-

a great ninny worthless nnd inconi-
pctontrnou from obtaining employment
na engineers who now ,, through their ig-
noranco and carolossnoa , cause Mio loss
of many lives nnd thro wan evil reflection
oor the nnmo and calling of an. engineer
in, the eyes of the public-

."Is
.

it safe to lot the fireman ran the
engine ? ' asked the writer of a veteran
engineer with whom ho rrai conversing
the other day-

."That
.

depends , " wns the reply. "After
they hnvo boon with you-for throe or four
years they generally know as much about
the engine ns nnyono. But oomo of them
nro careless. They know they will not
bo hold responsible , and aomo of them
don't cnro whnt thfy do. "

OlSTltUOTIOSH O* Mil ! TlUi'K-
."Wnnt

.

is the worst nnitunl obstruction
the track ? "

"Oh , n hog , by all means ; with any
animal thnt ntands up on long legs there
ia no dnngor , for the pilot cloara that all
right , but a hog is BO-low nnd fat that u
locomotive is apt to mount It. "

"Do tlio ongtnoora believe in promoni-
ilous

-

or fnto ? "
' Some of them believe lu signs , ii-

that's what you mean , and some don't.
You might think you would have an ac-

cident for n hundred times , nnd you
might not have ono. I guess most of
them have nn idea- that sometimes signs
como truo. Wo always notice ono thing ,

and that is that accidents on the road
como throe in a bunch. It always runs
an, and the boys count on it. "

There are living in Brooklyn to-day
perhaps fifty men who have left , the cab
of the locomotive for sonio other employ-
ment

¬

, nnd in some cases the reasons for
leaving are curious enough. If; is hard to
find a drinker who will admit thnt liquor
hurts him , or a user of the weed who will
agree with the doctors that excessive
nicotine fllowly nnd surely iai shattering
his nervous oyatom. Aud it is hnrdor
still to find nn engine driver who admits
that long hours , consolcas vigila and rough
riding hnvo weakened hid nervca or nfl'oct-
od hia courage.

' ilo wan tui excellent man for years ,"
said n depot official ns ho pointed to a re-

tired engineer lounging around tlio Form-
Bvavnnia depot ; "but the time came when
ho saw pliantomo , nnd wo had to retire
him. "

"Phantoms ?"
"Yea. Thoy-Jocomod realities to him

of course. In tno last year of his run
was on his train ouo night , when hp
stopped twice in twelve miles for ooatrua-
tions on the track , and yet there waan't
so much ns a straw on the rails. . Another
night ho stopped dead ntill nt the end of-

a bridge , believing tha htruoturo gonn
and toward the last began 'jibing Up
corpses at the MOM to a

"DonlltUoem noora become nlfoctcd
xthis way ?"

"No. There nro men on the rcud
I hero who nro as good to-day 113 they wore
whn ' "By entered the cab fifteen or
twenty yoara ago. It depends upon the
temperament. The constant vigilance
and burden of responsibility nro n terri-
ble worry to aomo nnd no burden at all
to others. The motion of an op.gino alone
would bronk down nome man. The engi-
neer

¬

who takes out the Pacific nxproet-
itonight grown fat over Jilo hard work ,
nnd twenty yoara1 norvlco would tot
break him down. Ilia predecessor broke
cluvrn and died before ho hud boon eix
years nttho throttle. "

An old engineer' , wlou questioned
the writer no to his fouling on the track ,
fluid : "Tho public , taking them collect-
ively

: t
, think that the engineer is a hard-

hearted wretch , and ho thinks no moro
of running over a human body than lie
dorn of killing n cow nr n hog. I'vo hoard
ponplu Hay that wo bccomo hardened to it
and don't mind it n bit , but that's a niia-
tnko

-

and u very grave ono. I remember
killing n man aomo five years ago , nnd I
know tlmt I couldn't aldop for u month
lifter , except by fits nud starts. I uaod to
have the mo.it horrible nightmura that
over worried mortal man. Ono night I
had a horribla droam. My wlfo woke
rno up. I had my hand on the footrail of
the bed , jttat ns if I had hold of the
throttle , und beads of perspiration worn
standing out all over my faoo. My wife
told ma how 1 had yelled , 'For God's
sake jump ] ' and how it had nwakonod her
and then nho sprang out of bed shaking
with foar'nnd whoixaho uliook mo nnd I
realized whore I wniIttold her of my
droam. It's a menu thing to accuse ua of
not minding killing puopJo , " suid the
engineer , na no took his oil can and
started to oil hia ongino.

Another engineer told the writer that
ho know of a low iiutincos in which;
engineer had gone crazy with killing peo-
ple

¬

with their engines. "I know a poor
follow,1' said lie , "who wax on the New
Joraoy Central. Ho killed n women
by Clifton ono night and that night i
hoard him toll the trainmaster , Billy
Smith , nt Eluibpth , all about it , Qo
hud liqueur look iu hla oyu and seemed
to grow insane right thoro. A week
after that lip wan put in a straight jacket ,
and he's in inea.no asylum to-day , noth-
short of a maniac , and that happened
uftoen years ngo. "

It ia very evident thnt the whola-
coursa of an oiiginuer'a career is not BO

smooth uu the track ho runs over , Ilo
is BuppOBod on all occasiorio to exorcise

of mind , no matter what stares
lilm in the face-

.A.Nl'IOIONOl'OIilBXS

.

, ATTENTION

Anil-monopoly Mcotltui ; In tno See
end PMrlut ,

J , BurrowH UBIJ , of (Jugecounty , for three
yc.ira tsncretnry of tlio 8tat i Farmers' All-
unco

! -

, will sneak on the political lames of the
day in llio Brcoml a ngroftli'iiul' ( ' ( strict , at
the fulluwiiM named dattu nnd pluwa ;

Hiirvaid , Clay county , Friday , October "I ,
lit ! ) p , in ,

Ohiy Cantor , Clny comity , Friday , October
21. at 7 ] , m-

.Nulxon
.

, NuckolU cuuuty , SiUuidny , Octo
bcr 'JO , 'J p. m ,

Superior Nnokolls county , Saturdoy , Oeto-
btr Js.'ri 2 p. m (

lllvi'Mon , 1'ranklln county , Monilar , Oct o-

btr'J" , .r'l' m-

.liloom.'iiRton
.

, JTsnklm county. Jfrraday
October 7 I' m ,

1lCo.tiblle.w City , Ilarlaa county , Tuesday ,

October 28 , .'* P. m.
'Orleans , Ilarlan county , Tuesday , October

jllearcr City , .Tiunis county , Wednesday ,
October 2 ! >, 1! p. nt,

Arrspnhop , I'nrKfta county , Wednesday , Oc.
tobor 29. 7r.. in.

'Cambridge , Kurtift * county , Tliir.sdny. Oc-

tober.TO , 2nm.
Ax oil , Konucy cowity , 3-nd y , October

2 p. in ,

Mindou , Kearney county , J'rldftTr October
3l. 7 p. u.

1 Instiling , Adnrn county , SatradayfNovem ]
q 1 , 2 p. in.

Local committees nro roq-tostou to HCO that
meetings nro ivoll ndvortuod. and where con-
nection

¬

cnnuot bo mndo oy rail to provide
conveyance Jur spoaior to hfa next appoint¬

ment-
.Ily

.
ortlor eonRroswnnl coumiltco Second

distric-

t.Onptaln

.

T. It. Stlcklo's Appointments
Oapt. .T II. Stickle , of Thaycr county , nnll-

monopoly candidate for coDgrpas in the -'d dis-
trict

¬

, will dUcussthu poNtlcal iisvs of tbo day
nt llio following iHiiuts in southwestern No-
Up

-
nkn nn the ilal hero named :

Keil Cloud-Krlday , October dlh , at 7.C > '

p m.

lion , .Tninw Vf, Davis will address the
}people on thu political items of the day at the
following places people wllliour reference
putty psapeciftlly Invited-

.At
.

Pnwnoi City , October 21 , 7 p. m-

.At
.

llu.-clmrd , October 25 , 7 n. in-

.At
.

Ituaiboldt , OoSobonE ? . 7 p. in-

.AtFnlU
.

City , October 2J , 7 l> . m-

.At
.

Stolln , October , 10 , 7 p. m-

.At
.

Auburn , Oclobar HO , 7 p. m-

.At
.

Nomnkiv City , October 31 , 7 p. m-

.At
.

Nebraska City , NoVember 1 , 7> m-

.At
.

PlntUmouth. November 8 , 7 p. m-

.Col.fi.

.

. C. Pace , candidnto for I.Iut. Gov-

"ariifton

-

Oct. 25 , 1. ji. m.-

1'VIond
.

, Oot-2 ," , 7 p. m-

Nubnuka City , Ocr 27 p. in-

.Nowninlint
.

, la. , Oct. 28 , 7 1 . in-

.liodfnrd
.

, Ia, , Oct. 2U ; 7 p. m-

.Vuwnro
.

CiljOct. . 30 , 7 p. in-

.Uluo
.

Sprlnpo , Oct. 31 7 p. in.
Seward , Nov. 1 , 7 pinly order of It. Jt.Yrlls , Chairman central

soiiiinllto * .

Eural'Meforaslia ,
The lenllnj ; Aarlcultuml nml the Rtoclc Journal of-

thouc l23 pases BO colusmi , flit anil ttltchod ,
ti ns'K' no foim , liw n hntultotuo ll'iiatratctl cover ,
ni illioH IMOII catahllsho D jcarn. Tlio hcst moth *

olaofwojtorn firmer , Fruit Otoulii ? , Kto. , and the-
I.Uo

-
Htock Intcritto ! the Ktcat Otnilni ; ami Agil-

o'lltural
-

rrclans of tlio uoit , nbly (llictiKil i l io
I o ono u ho kills'n llowcr or plant , or-

footnl Iwiil. who nwiMfthouia , cow or chicken
CJn aflcrd to lie ithout the Huml Nebraska.

The Best
fontrlbiito to lt pastes. Tlio lilllorlala nro crlip-
uabUxcd and to tlio point. It Ii pnbllaboJ at the
IntvsubecrlftloriprlcoofSl.OOa yoir hi n l- B r-

elrcuUt nn than tlut ol any other publication ot-

thi3 kind In tlio Bt , and ncmplcs a Front Uanko-

niOTM? the best Agricultural end Lira Stock Jour-
nals

¬

in tha United Stitoi.

The Home Circle.
Department uf tlio Huril Nobraskn Ii a special
fcnturo whioh liva)8iiiakcs It a wclcomoLlltor at-

thet'amlly llrcslJo.

Agents Wanted.-
Wo

.
jmy I'ostinastojB anil local ARcnta n.lilK Cash

Commission than any other publltlicra In Amcrlct ,
anil clto UooliK , I'cclict Knlvca , Watches , Etc. , FREU-

to lloj-9 nnd ( llrli ulia taVc B'Jlucrlpttona lor us.
Illustrated Premium r.ut 2 cents.

-

The
And the Kt'IlAIi NKI1RA8KA. ono year cath lor

- ?2.2D , only ? 5 conta moro thin the pilco of the |D B-

alono. . h > ory Itaynnil i-lrl whn tends us 10 cents- fer nnontV uutnt , ramplo copliu ar.tl Illustrated
I'rcmhimlJst , will roccho an elegant assortaicnt ot-
IleautltuU'lelura Cards. AddroiB-
H. . S. SMITH & CO , , HO , 1C8 8. 14th. St. . Omaha ,

Kcb. m o 01

,

I
-

WILB.OR'S COMPOUND OF-

E OOD

OIL AND LIME.

10 THE CONSUMPTlVii Let thuSft hlio languish
under the fatal cv rltyof our cllmato tlircuch my-
puloiocarr complaint , or oren tboto who ara In ilo-

clilcd
<

roiiBuiiiption , by no moans dctpalr. Ttiero'l-
apafuanil > uro romnly at haiiil.andnnocvl'y' triad-
."Wilbnr's

.
CotnuounJ uf Cod I.Uor Oil acd Llmo ,

wltliinit pasioisliu tbo very naiiPoatlnK lUvor of the
oil us heretofore mod , la endowed by tlio Phogphnto-
uf Limo with nlioallng property wlilch renders tbo

Oil doubly olIlcacloiiH , Heiriirknlild twtlmonlMs of-
lUollIcaovcanbo shown Hold liy A. D , WiLuoit ,
Choralst , Boston , an-

JPBINCIPAL LIKE
, FEORIA & ST. LO OIS ,

nr WAV or
AND LIUCOLU TO DENVER ,

Olt VIA
EAUSAC OITY AND ATOHISOH to DENVSB.-
C'oiincctliij

.

; In Union Dnjiota nt Kuns.i.i OHy ,
- uougli ti-.ilns lor-

Anil nil jxjlnts In tlio GruaLJVust.

Connecting In ( iiiuul Union Depot nt Chlcniro-
wllli tln-DUnli tniliiH to-

rNEIV YOIIK , HOSTON ,
And nil ie-: rn Oltlcs.

AtJ'rorla with lluiiu Strains lor ywllniiiip.-
ollt

.
) , C'lnclnniitl , C iluiiij uiiil nil points iutlioSontli-ICiist. At .4frBIouU with throuu'litin I mi lor all point.tioir.ni ,

Iny Coacio.s.| 1'utlur Carn , with Ho.
cllnliiK C'lmlrrf ( HcntH live ] , titnoklnt ; Ciili ) withItuvolvlni ; Oliulit ) , I'lilliiiaii J'uluco Slcoplnirtarn; unit the liiinoiiH O. II. &Q. Dining univt-

i until.ig tliiilp own tuiliis Uutweon Ulilcuiro.Lincoln nnd Denvur , unil Chicago , Kniuuist( tv and Horn or. Tlnonuli cars betweenaiiuiiolls mid Council UltinV , vJtx I'uoria ,

(JOlNiJ KOKTII AND SOUTH.SoJW TinliiB of Klo nnt Day Oiuiohca niulI'ulliiMii I'tiliicnSlcuiiliii. CiuauKi run dully totioui Ht. hoiiUj via lluiinllml ; qnliioy.hvoUulc , Jluilliiittoii , CcUiir lliiiilUuinul AlhertI , uoht. I'uiil unU JIlnncniMills ; 1'urlorflaiuivltli life IniiiK (Jlmliii to inul iioin Kt. I.OUHami 1corlu. Only ono cluiniro of cura Ui'U cuiiS-t , J.onlHuml DCH Molni-s , lnwa , Lincoln , Ne.biiiskn , nud Douvor , ( Jolonuio. .It la also the only Thionjjh Mno liotvreon
ST. LOUIS , limiTSAFOLIS and DP. PAUL-

.It

.
is known aa the ifrcat T11I ( ) U II OAltMMJ < r Amurlcu , uiid Is itnlvei-Liilly lulmlu' . il to to thu

ci Kailrosd In the World for
ell clcas63 cf Travel.

Through Tlslo s via this line JVir hnlci atftUIt It , tiuioon tlclotciUicci.tlJUUiiittaytiUt"-

'i'
'

. J. rOTTKU.
r' '

1'EKCEV A3.
'v

1.OTKl , !. .
*


